**HOURS OF OPERATION**

**PLEASE VISIT OUR WEBSITE FOR UP TO DATE LOCATIONS, HOURS & SPECIALS.**

**UKY DINING WEBSITE**

**LOCATION** | **HOURS** | **COFFEE** | **BREAKFAST** | **LUNCH** | **DINNER** | **LATE NIGHT** | **TAPINGO** | **MENU**
---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---
**THE 90** | M-F 7:00AM - 10:00PM  
SAT 9:00AM - 10:00PM  
Sun Closed | ✓ | ✓ | ✓ | | | | **MAKE TO ORDER MENU**
**THE 90** | M-F 7:00AM - 10:00PM  
SAT 9:00AM - 10:00PM  
Sun Closed | ✓ | ✓ | ✓ | | | | **MAKE TO ORDER MENU**
**THE 90** | M-F 7:00AM - 10:00PM  
SAT 9:00AM - 10:00PM  
Sun Closed | ✓ | ✓ | ✓ | | | | **MAKE TO ORDER MENU**
**THE 90** | M-F 7:00AM - 10:00PM  
SAT 9:00AM - 10:00PM  
Sun Closed | ✓ | ✓ | ✓ | | | | **MAKE TO ORDER MENU**
**AQUA** | M-F 10:00AM - 2:00PM  
SAT 10:00AM - 2:00PM  
Sun Closed | ✓ | ✓ | ✓ | | | | **MAKE TO ORDER MENU**
**THE 90** | M-F 7:00AM - 10:00PM  
SAT 9:00AM - 10:00PM  
Sun Closed | ✓ | ✓ | ✓ | | | | **MAKE TO ORDER MENU**
**WYT LIBRARY** | M-F 7:00AM - 10:00PM  
SAT 9:00AM - 10:00PM  
Sun Closed | ✓ | ✓ | ✓ | | | | **MAKE TO ORDER MENU**
**HAGEN HALL** | M-F 10:00AM - 2:00PM  
SAT 10:00AM - 2:00PM  
Sun Closed | ✓ | ✓ | ✓ | | | | **MAKE TO ORDER MENU**
**JACOBS SCIENCE BUILDING** | M-F 8:00AM - 2:00PM  
Sat-Sun Closed | ✓ | ✓ | ✓ | | | | **MAKE TO ORDER MENU**
**JACOBS SCIENCE BUILDING** | M-F 8:00AM - 2:00PM  
Sat-Sun Closed | ✓ | ✓ | ✓ | | | | **MAKE TO ORDER MENU**
**LEWIS HALL** | M-F 7:00AM - 10:00PM  
Sat-Sun Closed | ✓ | ✓ | ✓ | | | | **MAKE TO ORDER MENU**
**BOWMAN'S DEN** | M-F 7:00AM - 1:00PM  
Sat 10:00AM - 1:00PM  
Sun Closed | ✓ | ✓ | ✓ | | | | **PANDA EXPRESS MENU**
**BOWMAN'S DEN** | M-F 7:00AM - 1:00PM  
Sat 10:00AM - 1:00PM  
Sun Closed | ✓ | ✓ | ✓ | | | | **PANDA EXPRESS MENU**
**BOWMAN'S DEN** | M-F 7:00AM - 1:00PM  
Sat 10:00AM - 1:00PM  
Sun Closed | ✓ | ✓ | ✓ | | | | **PANDA EXPRESS MENU**
**BOWMAN'S DEN** | M-F 7:00AM - 1:00PM  
Sat 10:00AM - 1:00PM  
Sun Closed | ✓ | ✓ | ✓ | | | | **PANDA EXPRESS MENU**
**BOWMAN'S DEN** | M-F 7:00AM - 1:00PM  
Sat 10:00AM - 1:00PM  
Sun Closed | ✓ | ✓ | ✓ | | | | **PANDA EXPRESS MENU**
**BLAZER HALL** | M-F 7:00AM - 10:00PM  
Sat-Sun Closed | ✓ | ✓ | ✓ | | | | **BLAZER MENU**
**CHAMPIONS COURT** | M-F 7:00AM - 2:00PM  
Sat-Sun Closed | ✓ | ✓ | ✓ | | | | **COMMON GROUNDS**
**HOLMES HALL** | M-F 10:00AM - 3:00PM  
Sat 10:00AM - 3:00PM  
Sun Closed | ✓ | ✓ | ✓ | | | | **STRAKE IN SALADS MENU**
**HOLMES HALL** | M-F 10:00AM - 3:00PM  
Sat 10:00AM - 3:00PM  
Sun Closed | ✓ | ✓ | ✓ | | | | **STRAKE IN SALADS MENU**
**PATTERSON HALL** | M-F 8:00AM - 2:00PM  
Sat-Sun Closed | ✓ | ✓ | ✓ | | | | **MAKE TO ORDER MENU**
**PATTERSON OFFICE TOWER** | M-F 7:00AM - 2:00PM  
Sat-Sun Closed | ✓ | ✓ | ✓ | | | | **INTERMEZZO**
**PATTERSON OFFICE TOWER** | M-F 8:00AM - 2:00PM  
Sat-Sun Closed | ✓ | ✓ | ✓ | | | | **MAKE TO ORDER MENU**
**NI KING LIBRARY** | M-F 8:00AM - 3:00PM  
Sat-Sun Closed | ✓ | ✓ | ✓ | | | | **SUBWAY MENU**
**CHEM-PHYS BUILDING** | M-F 7:00AM - 10:00PM  
Sat-Sun Closed | ✓ | ✓ | ✓ | | | | **EINSTEIN'S BAGELS MENU**
**RALPH & ANGIE'S BUILDING** | M-F 9:00AM - 2:00PM  
Sat 10:00AM - 2:00PM  
Sun Closed | ✓ | ✓ | ✓ | | | | **RISING ROLL MENU**
**DIECKY HALL** | M-F 8:00AM - 2:00PM  
Sat-Sun Closed | ✓ | ✓ | ✓ | | | | **EDUCATE MENU**
**EDUCATE** | M-F 8:00AM - 2:00PM  
Sat-Sun Closed | ✓ | ✓ | ✓ | | | | **EDUCATE MENU**
**FUSION** | M-F 8:00AM - 3:00PM  
Sat-Sun Closed | ✓ | ✓ | ✓ | | | | **FUSION MENU**
**BCTE OSWALD BUILDING** | M-F 7:00AM - 2:00PM  
Sat-Sun Closed | ✓ | ✓ | ✓ | | | | **BLUEGRASS CAFE MENU**
**AG SCIENCE CENTER NORTH** | M-F 7:00AM - 2:00PM  
Sat-Sun Closed | ✓ | ✓ | ✓ | | | | **AG DELL MENU**
**COLLEGE OF PHARMACY** | M-F 8:00AM - 3:00PM  
Sat-Sun Closed | ✓ | ✓ | ✓ | | | | **APOTHECARY MENU**
**KENTUCKY CLINIC** | M-F 8:00AM - 3:00PM  
Sat-Sun Closed | ✓ | ✓ | ✓ | | | | **STARBUCKS MENU**

**CUSTOMER SERVICE PHONE: 859-257-4800**

**ALL LOCATIONS TAKE CASH, CHECKS, CREDIT CARDS AND DEBIT CARDS.**

**PANDA EXPRESS MENU**

**FROM YOUR FAVORITE CAMPUS**

**FRESH Press**

**STARBUCKS MENU**

**MADE TO ORDER SALADS**

**FRESH Press**

**EINSTEIN'S BAGELS MENU**

**RISING ROLL MENU**

**EDUCATE MENU**

**FUSION MENU**